
J TWO GRAND LODGE
Masons and Odd Fellow* Hi

here this Week.

MASONIC PROCEEDINGS OP

WITH THE ROYAL ARCH MASO:
CHAPTER THIS EVENINO-T

| TWO GRAND LODGES WI

if OPEN TO-MOHROW->IANT V

f. ITING DELEGATES EXPEpil
AND THE ADVANCE GUAR
ARRIVED LAST NIGHT.

Wheeling will be the focuilng poln
(no Important gatherings thl* week,
Maeoni and Odd Fellows of Wert

: glnla gathering here In annual «eul
«1UU 1UB VWMIUIt "III IIIIIWI B

Dumber of
p
visitors to the city. The

vanes guards of both orders arrived
(he city last night and registered at
hotel*, while the majority of delegi
will come thla evening and <o-morn
The Royal Arch llaaons grand cb

ter meets this evening, and the gn
lodge will be called to order to-mon
evening and will be In session all
Wednesday. The Royal Arch "j
transact all the business before <

body at this evening's meeting, wh
as well as that of the grfnd lodge,
be held at the Masonic temple.
Royal Arch officers are as follows:
J. C. Rlheldaffer, of Wheeling, jfn

high priest; P. M. Scybret, of Marti
burg, grand king; W. W. Van Wlnl
of Parkersburg, grand scribe; H<
Sterling, of Wheeling, grand treasui
Dr. J. W. Morris, of Wheelln«.^n
secretary; Rev. R. D. Roller, of Char]
ton, *rand chaplain; Joseph Hall,
Wheeling, grand lecturer; H. E. The
as, of Bluefleld. grand captain of h(
t m Mi-fnn-Hiiji' of Charleston, btj

f principal sojourner;-CL. S. McKensle,
Huntington, grand Royal Arch capta
A. C. H. Holly, of Grafton, grand m
ter of the second veil; Thomas Car
han, of Wheeling, grand master of
llrat veil; T. W. Swats, of Hlnton, gn
marshal; and T. W. B1IU, of Wlieell
grand tyler. '*

Tbe> grand lodge I. O. O. F. of Vi
Virginia, will be la session beglnn
to-morrow, until Thursday evening.'

- day sessions will be devoted to rout
business, and the evenings given o

to social diversions, according to
programme of entertainment map
out by the local committee. The Deg
of Rebekah. the ladies auxiliary, he
its annual meeting here this week,
so. Many visiting Odd Fellows, «

their wives"and families are expeci
and It is tlio intention to make tl
stay one long to be remembered,
Members of the Degree of Rebel

and the grand lodge I. O. O. F. will
tend the production of an opera by
Wilbur opera company at the Grand
Wednesday evening. The plat will
on exhibition at the L O. O. F. hall
Tuesday, where members can. sec
the'r seats without charge.

W. C. T. U.

Til® l'tnplo Halter will Coras «p To-d
Pro»poctlvo OiNctri.

ST. PAjUL, Nov. 13..This was a qt

dayamong the W. C. T. U. delegates
far as convention work was concern

A' number of delegates filled local p

pits, both morning and evening. Butf
session of the convention was held, M

15. W. Greenwood, world's and natio

superintendent of the evangelistic
partment preaching at 2:30 o'clock
the People's church. The temple m
ter and election- of officers, which pre
JSCS 80 mucn BAtHCHiciw

Tuesday,were kept as much In

background as possible for subjects
which all are Interested. The tern
matter is due to come up late Mow
afternoon, when Mrs. Matilda B. Cai
the founder of the temple, will make

i report on it and seek to overcome
adverse decision of the executive cc

mittee on. the subject.
The polling of delegates continues a

ively and everybody is confident of w
nlnff. A very lively contest 1» pr<
Ised, the lirst move probably being
attempt to secure a Becret ballot.
menus or cne icuiyic ucmx.

gafin most by such a course, because
the timidity of some of the delega
The general opinion has been that 1
L. Ml N. Stevens, vice president
large and acting president, would
unopposed in bcr candidacy for
place made vacant by the death of "X
Frances Willard, but several other c

didates have been announced. \
Martha H. Dunham, of Iowa, one of
temple trustees and now state presid

r of Iowa, is a prominent candidate J
her friends hcpe for help from
friends of the teinpie. Another pro
wot candidate is Mrs. G. B,JForbes,

L state president of Connecticut.
Mrs. Stevenson's resignation lea

the position" of corresponding secret
vacant, and a number of promln
workers have been mentioned for
office. There is little canvassing be
done, and uTus Anna a. uoraon, lorn
ly Miss Willard's confidential friend
secretary, seems to be the tnott pro
nent In the field.
There seems no reason to doubt t

the other officers will be re-elected.
place of the next meeting has not
been decided upon, but It Is probe
that It will be Seattle. Then? a nuni

of eastern cities that" have Invited
convention to meet in the east, but
general sentiment seems to be in fa
of Seattle.

TARIFF REVISION.
The U'Kr Revmuc Jletunre will !fuv<

he Changed In 8om« Kmpnut*.'
CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 13.-In an

terview to-night Senator Manna
the tariff would have to be revised
meet existing conditions. "The war i

cnue measure," he said, "must be
vised, but we will keep many of
original features of the law. simply
cause it is now necessary. Under
old tariff law we are not Retting \

much revenue, because we are exp>
1ns instead of Importing and someti
must be done to meet these condlti'
We must have a n»*w revenue nieas
80 far us I am concerned, 1 favor 1
ting a duty on tea and coffee. The
r.nues for the support of the govcrnn
must bo raised in some way, and the
direct is th<e best way, according to
idea. When the people do not ren
that they arc payingr " tux mere u

complaint Still It will bo necessar
retain some of the features of the

j, revenue measure. Tho tax Ih now
the people, and In bome" Instances
the proper method of taxation."

Frmicea'ltaw ffnVjr,
LONDON, Nov. 13..The Dally

eaya this morning that the- French
val construction programme for 1891
eluded two battleship* nf 14,600
each, with very powerful arm**
and protection; two cruiser* of 4,000
each, two largo torpedo boat destru
and eleven t torpedo bouts.

DR. HULL'S Cough Syrup Is a i
wonderful remedy for bronchial trou
It ha* cured thousand*!, and will
you. 2D aram,

I: (

y
;Q CDBAS tTFAiaa

lO MaMay Ammtm S|i""l»h Trtmpi.GoMM
U D«n« with Amarlcmis.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 11..Ai
Bet jutant General Corbla received a' dla

patch to-day, announcing that th
Eighth cavalry tailed at i o'clock thi
morning from Savannah for Puert

EN Principe, Cuba. The regiment will b
<he American garrlion at Puerto Prln

jjs, clpe and NuevHas.
In this connection an interuting bl

HE of information haa reached the war dc
r r Dartment. Arrancementa have bee

made by the Spanish authorities t
IS- aend back to Spain, the Spanish troopi

numbering 9,500 men, upon the arrive
of the American garrison. It 'was ex

;DB pected that they would sail ne£t Tuea
day or Wednesday, but an unexpecte
obstacle has arisen among the me
themselves. They are on the verge c

, . mutiny, openly declaring they will nc
101 return to Spain until they have recelv
the ed their pay, now far In arrears fo
rir- service In Cuba. The mutiny extend
i-, not alone to the enlisted men, but thel

' officers and Is directed against the ex
rge ecutlve officials of the Madrid govern
ad- ment on the Island. Some of the me

in have not been paid for nearly a yea
4h and to all of them several months c

pay la due.
'ties The situation has created no partial
ow. Iar concern In the minds of the Amerl

can authorities, as It Is not likely sei
lously to affect the control of that por

,n,i tlon of the Island by the America
ow forces; but It is realized that those 9.CC
jay soldiers, if they should persist In thel

,,, refusal to return to Spain, might be
come dependents whom It would be dll

hat flcult to care for, and, ultimately, pei
ilch haps, a menace* to good government 0
-in the Island.

The Spanish authorities express n
Lne ». _» <k- n.nK

ICBl" Ui UIW uiilllly iv ouivc Auc piuu
lem presented^ but how they will solv

ind it. If the men, backed by their offlceri
na- absolutely refuse to return home wlti

out their pay Is not clear.

igh SANTIAGO, Nov. 13.-Captaln Wai
er; ren, an American who haa^been wit
md General Maximo Gomez for nearly tw

years, has arrived hero. According t

im_ hl8 statement General Gomez will n

|8t. longer have Americana about him, an

ind la setting rid of them as fast as posf
of Ible. He takes the same course in th

!in. cast as Cubans suspected of favorln
' annexation to the United States. Th
"

result Is that some of the best men wh
the were Iong attached to immediat

. nr<» not noiv with him.

n. It will be difficult. Captain "Warre
j bcMevcs. to get the majority of the in

'est sursenta to disband. His idea is tha
lnff when the American authorities ge
rho control of the other portions of the Is
lne land, they should give out no ration
ver and punish severely all thefts of cattl
the antl produce.
petl He *oo» th»t there may t

pgQ some trouble with the insurgents be
,j^8 cause of their insisting on the right c

al_ courtmartlal of delinquents amon

rlth themselves.
ted There Is very little seVlous slcknw

,ejp among the troops here. Everybody
improving with the cooler weather.

^ It Is estimated that no fewer -tha
18,000 people In this section are learnln

t^Q English in addition to the school chi!
on dren*

m
Fir* In Ex-Qovernor MTorkle't Horn*

on Special Dfopatch to the Intelligencer.
ura CHARLESTON, W. Va. Nov. 13.Ex-GovernorMacCorkle's handsom

residence on Summers street) was badl

ia- damaged by fire at 10 o'clock last nlghi
The fire originated between the wall

. near a chimney and was difficult for th
,let firemen to get at. The furniture an
soi carpets were much damaged by the wa

,ed. ter. The loss will reach close to Jl.OOt
lUj_ The governor is ir\ New York on lege

business,
ane Iiicendlnry Flrr at lifflii.

. TIFFIN, Ohio, Nov. 13..Fire burne
nttl four business1 block.-* to the ground to
de- day, with a loss of $75,000. It is thoug'l;
at to be of Incendiary origin.

Not on the Programme.
im" ST. LpUIS, Nov. 13..At the Centur
ind theatre, in the course of the preaentu
lhe tion of "I Pagllaccl," Tenor Francesc

Collenz carried out a finale In one of th
'p,e acts by a bit of realism that- was not o
lay the programme. With unwonted, ardo
J80' Mr. Collenz wounded Miss Scdda Morrl
*"*r sonv the prima donna. In the arm with
ine dagger. Blood spurted forth from
,m" wound in the left fore-arm, the actres

fainted and the curtain was rung dowr
Manager Levering called, for a physl

ln" clan: from the audience. Dr. Thomp
son responded and speedily revived Mis

311 Morrison-, who was forced to retire t
rUe her hotel. The wound Is not serious,
can u
°£ Came From Virginia.

[" LEXINGTON, Ky.. Nov. 13..Captal
at Peyton Randolph, one of the morft prom
be Inent officers of the Seventeenth voliir
the teeP infantry, (Immunes), died to-day e
'1sa St. Joseph's Hospital, In this city, of t>
an- phold fever. He was twenty-five yeai
Irs. of age, and commanded Company b
the He came from the famous old Randolp
ent family of Virginia, and was a gradual
ind of Virginia Military Institute. For sev
the orA.l vpam nroviouH to his enlistment It
mi- was connected with the Standard 0
the Qompany, at Baltimore.

ves A Terrible Ti*g«ily.
ary READING, Pa.. Nov. 13..Morris

the Lulz' ag d ,ort>'"four yea". » shoemi

jnff ker, vab shot and fatally wounded tc
ter- day by his son, Harvey, aged aboi
Mid eighteen. Young Lutz came home Ir
ml- toxlcaled and his father reprlmande

him. This angered the boy and he Are
hal two shots through his father's heai
The The boy then committed suicide by out
yet ting his throat. Ke had the reputatio
ible of a desperate young fellow.
lb|.

I.I lltlHK Shalvril.

the PEKIX, Nov. 13..LI Hung Chan
vor has been ordered to proceed to Ts

Nan, capital of the province of Shn
Tung, to concert ineamiros with tl
viceroy of Shan Tung to prevent futui
in,.».in(iAn» nf *i,n l'KlInn' rivr»r HImm:
Ho). Till.* appointment Is regarded t

jn_ virtually shelving Prince LI.

'aida Beautiful l'lctore.
I to What more beautiful picture Is thei
ev- Ire this world than that of a fathe
re mother and children on an outing, a

filled with health, vigor and vitality.
tlie reJolcc« the heart to behold it. H<»
be- many poor, unfortunate families, alat
t|10 are different. Father and mother »i(

andi ailing. and low spirited chlldre:
,ery puny, fretty and peevish. Such a:

°.rl" Bad1 to look upon. But this can be ma<
>>nff different. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th Si
ona. jjcw yorjt city, the eminent ppeeialln
urc* has cured thousand* of cases such i

>ut" these, and what Is more greatly impor
rcv- ant you can pot fhdt* dli*tlngul»hed do
lent (or's advice by mall, free. * Take a«

1&- vantage of this If you need medical al
my Dr. Greene can cure you.

illze 0*

I no I'lca for JI«rlt Nyftlniii.
v tn nrvnivvTifTf nhl,i V«v Ifl _.Tinlf

,*?! William H. Tntt. of ilio ttnltoj Slat
! on
It |B circuit court of nppcala, president, iti

W. C. Hereon, secretary of the Clncli
nail Civil Service Society, have fo
warded to President McKinley a prote

Mall against the propoee<l contraction of tl
na- c'v" **rvlce merit «yatom, which rum

. . nay* la about to take plac*.
i in- rpho paper Is numerously signed,
tons |f) both a protest and argument. Aft
nent mating that the m*»rlt system la ma
tons much more Important. In vlciv of t
yer® new responsibilities that have been Ir

posed1 on the government by the even

of the last six months. It advocate# t

mart further extension of the system not on

ble.H. in the civil service, but the appllcatii
cure of the same system to the regular ai

volunteer army and navy.

-../j. "r

. THEY WILL BE Mlf
i- Queen City to Bring a Party of E

Ungtilshed People
19

°

INCLUDING MANY CONGRESSMi
i-____________

(
AND GOVERNOR BUSHXELL A:

!- -MEMBERS OP THE OHIO LEO
° XiATURE.THEY ARE GUESTS
l, THE OHIO. VALLEY IMPROV

MENT ASSOCIATION AND T1

I- PITTSBURGH & CINCINNJ
. PACKET LINE.P RESIDED
* QUARRIER HAS ACTED.
»t

J Wjien the Queen City arrives at

J. pori ot numtiiit lu-uiui>wn ...v....

from below, she will have on board
- party of distinguished people, who \
® be met on the boat by a committee

the Wheeling chamber of commet

whose mlsslpn is to extend any cour

i- sles the 'short stay here will permit.
[" The party boards the Queen City e

.* ly this morning at OalllpoUs, O., ab<
n 180 miles below Wheeling, and inclut
0 several members of Congress, abi
* sixty members of the general assem

. of the state of Ohio, together w
- General Asa S. Bushnell, of Ohio, e
n his staff. Altogether there are abi

0 seventy-five people in the party. T1
i- are the guests of the Ohio Valley 1
e provement Association and the Pit

burgh & Cincinnati Packet Line,
behalf of the former, the preside
Colonel John L. Vance, of Galllpolis.i
do the honors, and for the packet 1

h those popular and enterprising stea
o boatme-n, Commodore James A. Hi
0 derson, general manager, and .Capt

Frank Ellison, superintendent, ^

? dispense the hospitalities with a lav
® hand.
" The trip, which Is from OalllpoUs
® Pittsburgh and return. Is for the p'
® pose of impressing upon the congre

men and state legislators <he Impo
ance of improvement of the great 01
the most Important Inland waterway

n the world.
Tne yuoon v;uy Will rcacu nucci

I between 3 and G p. m. to-morrow, c

;t will not likely leave before 8 o'clo
Last night.President Hulllhcn Quarr

lB of the chamber of commerce, appoln
e the following committee, which will

semble at the wharfboat at 7:30 o'clo
0 and extend to the visitors a brief c

tlon of tho hospitality for which Whc
lng is famed far and near:

c W. P. Hubbard, P. J. Heame,
b L. E. Sands. P. H. Mooro.

Howard Hazlett, C. J. Rawling.
19 J. C. Brady, Hullihen Quarr|er
Is George Wise, B. B. Dovener.

John Crockatd, B. W. Peterson,
n Joseph Speldel, H. P. McGregor,
g F. G. Caldwell, Dr. R. W. Haslett

i_ If it is possible, it is desired that
of the local committee remain on boi
the boat and make the trip so far
Steubenvllle, the return to be via
Pan Handle road.

THE RIVER.
V
t. YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES,
s Pittsburgh...BEN HUB, 2 a.m.
e Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 7 a. m.

i Parkersburg.AVALON, 6 a. m.
SistersviUe...LEROY, 7 a. m.

f Pittsburgh...ARGAND, 1 a. m.
' Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 8 a. m.
Li Zanesville....LORENA, 2 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkersliurg.BEN HUR. 9 p. m.

, Galllpolis URANIA. 10 a. m.
a Sistersvllle...RUTII. 3:30 p. m.
»- Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.

it Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a.
Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY. 5 u. m.

v Parkeraburg.H. K. BEDFORD. 11 a. ra
' Pittsburgh...AVALON, 8 a. m.

Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.

n SlstersvilIe...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
0 Clarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
e Steubenvllle..T. ,M. BAYNE, 2:C0 p. m.
n

r Along (he I^iiidln?.
Tho rnark9 at 6 p. m. showed 20 I

a and falling slowly. With more rain
1 'fall of the river may be checked for
3 second time within a week. Weatt
u cloudy and-cool, with rain.

With fourteen packets in trades
of Wheeling, It was not anticipa

r there would be another addition (an
from the City of Pittsburgh, schedti
to enter 4he Pittsburgh and Loulsv
trade next spring), but one has co

Just the same. It is the Argand.
n cently withdrawn from the Wheel

1 D« .IrnraKurn l«on.i U'hlnh .(a n

j. mnklnir her Drat trip In the FIMsbui
and Muskingum river trade, runn

!' on days opposite to the Lorena. i
~

passes Wheeling as follows: i'p. Pi
day at 1 a. m.; down. Wednesday, o

h a. m.

e Down with eoal yesterday: Ila
Brown. 1 P. m.: Sam Clark and Joe

le Williams. 3 p. m.; Sam Broivn, 4 p. n

II As will be noted elsewhere in t
moraine's Intelligencer, the Queen C
will have a parly of distinguished p
pie on board to-morrow.

' The Leroy will continue her Sum
i- trips to Slstersvllle and return so l<

as there Is sufficient <railic to Justify
it The Virginia naa a nice xrip out

the upper river yesterday.
d The Keystone State passed up yen!
d day morning. and will be here Tuost
J. morning at S o'clock for Cincinnati i

t- western a*id southern ports,
n

TO CUKK C O(.» A IX OXK D%Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T
lets. All Druggists refund the moi

g If It foils to cure. 2nc. The g«*nu
j. has L. U. Q. on each tablet. mw£

" A tttch Floitlrr*

Je SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 13. - '

* steamer Wolco'tt, from Copper rii
Alaska, brings news of the drowning
a young woman named Crossop am

man named Tankcrson In Controller
October 5. They were rowing from
mouth of Chilkoot river to Ivayalc

ro land, and their boat was capsized. '

**; foody of the woman was recovered.
ir was found $114,000. She formerly II

11 in Minneapolis. With her sister she
w u dance hall In Controller bay.

n. Some cough mixtur
ie smother the cough. Hut t

% next breeze fans it into ]
t- again.
I'. Better put the cough o'
d' That is. better go dcef

and smother the fires of i
flammation. Troches ca

.i not do this. Neither c

n" plain cod-liver oil.
"i But Scott's Emulsion c;

or The glycerine soothes a

it makes comfortable; the h
,ic pophosphitcs give power a

S? stability to the nerves; a

hlJ the oil feeds and strength*
the weakened tissues.

fidW. 'nd $1.00, fl!ldruftgl*t*.
SCOTT U UuW.Nt. Clumiitt. Ncw Votfc

[PIM
PLES

I BLACK
I HEADS
li»K I
» Blotches, Yellow, Oil)

Mothy Complexions, Red
. I Pnunh Hands. ShflneleS

,

te" Nails, Itching Palms,
ar- Thin and Falling Hajr an

Simple Baby Humors pre
out vented by
Mr.
lth ^mSk -A

i (ftticqfyi IJAb
via
lBh The most effective skin purlur-

lying: and beautifying soar
in the world, as well as pur1I0,'

m est and sweetest for toilet,
bath and nursery.

ck.

ted Save Your HairJSgagggrs®
followed by light dressings with CDTICURA

, purest of emouleot skin cures. will clesr tbi
CK, Kcalp and balr of crusts, scales tod dsndruff
dl- tootbe irritated nna ucdids lurtiwi, «uwu

>(ki late the balr follicle*, tupplf tbe root* witl
"C1" enerrr and nourishment. and thus prodaei

luxuriant balr. with clean, wholesome scalp
wbea all else falls..

Save Your Skin SffiSS
Hons, Irritations, chaflngs, undue or offe
slvo perspiration, and other sanative use
nothing1 so cooling, soothing, purlfyli
and refreshing as a bath with CUTICUB
SOAP, the most effective skin purlfyli

a1' and beautifying soap In the world, as w«
ard ns purest and sweetest for toilet, bath ai
as nursery.
the 1

Sold throughout the world. Price, CUT
CURA SOAP 25c. CUTICURA (olntmer
ate. POTTER DRUG & CHEM. COR1
Sole Props., Boston. British Depot,1 Kii
Edward St., London: Depot Francals,
Fauborg St., Honore. Paris. Send f
"Face, Hand and Hair" book mailed fr«

CAMP MEADE.
Tlia Second West Virginia Leaves for

Southern Cntnp.
CAMP MEADE. Pa., Nov. 13. . T1

end of Camp Meade Js In sight. I
Thursday the entire second corps wl
have left for the new camps In tl
south. Three regiments started to-da
and three more will go to-morrow. Gei

to- <jral Young and staff and' the elgn
corps will be the last to go. The reg
ments leaving to-day were the Secoi
West Virginia, Eighth Penxisylvan
and First Rhode Island. A 'baltali<
from a regiment not yet designated w

stay behind, to guard the governme
eet property. Secretary Alger ia so w<

the pleased with this location tlhat a portli
thc of It may return next spring.
lcr' The hospitals -have been cleaned 01

ou, and on Wednesday their equipment w
ted sent away; The headquarters of t!
,Ide corps will be Augusta. Ga, The trooi
led will 'be scattered between that cit
life Athene. Ga., Summervllle, Ga.. Colun
,me bin, and Greenville, S. C. A train
re- provided for each battalion, and ea<

man 1.* allowed- a seat to 'himself. Thr«
0iV days' travel rations, five days' field n

ppj, Hons and coffee money is issued to ea<

|nR regiment before starting.
5he A hospital car in charge of a surget
un_ and nurses 1s attached to each res

lt 5 mental train, and a surgeon sent ivil
each section. The Fourteenth Pennsy
vanla regiment leaves to-morrow f<

'if Sutnmervllle and Tuesday the Thi
teenth starts for Augusta. The oth<
two Pennsylvania, regiments have a

his ready been sent away. The sick so

!lty dlers In the city hospitals will join the
co- commands after they are able to lea^

and have toad a thirty days' furlough.

Frmx'rtl by .Hrlnmlmly.
It. DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 13..Ada An
of la. twenty-five years of age, early ti

day threw herself through the windo
er- of the Houghton express, on the Mich

gan Central railroad, when the train \\i
111

a short distance from Columbiavill
She tva» an insane woman, who w,

being deported to Finland, In accon

ance with the immigration law, she ha

lino *nS rcr'deii here less than a year. Ir
J migration Inspector Williams and tl

matron of the Sault Ste Marie custo
house 'had the girl in charge. Willlan
stated to-night that she had made
outbreak at any time during the Journt

i'er. from Marquette, where she had Inn
: of detained in Jail. The first the custbdhi
Is-a knew of the? sad affair was when the
bay heard the breaking of the glass. M
the Williams said t'he dead *frl wad suffe
in- lng from extreme melancholias
rhe .

OnNow York'® lluran Sliow.

V<?|1 NEW YORK, Nov. 13..The annu
ran horse show and parade of fashion w!

= begin to-morrow in Madison Squa
" ^ illrnxtncM nf 41w> Hi

>pe t»uruui» imiu »nv
a tlonal horse show association to-di

Kg celebrated In advance the success ch<
feci is certain to attend the show th

ife year. The entries this yenr, are fi
more numerous than they were Inst fa
andthestapdordls high. Every box wj

sold several days nnn and though the
Ut. were few fancy prices paid for chol

the average vvaa high. The promennd
)er the favorite place for those who wish

see and l>e seen, has been broadened
111- accommodate those who prefer It to

I.. .4.-. ni.tlWI/aB THn ivtllcnlnu (
SCIIII III HID -..v.

in- itho walk has cut down tho inn hat
space somewhat, but »s tho horse Ih il
least consideration, the oval is iarg
enough for him.

n
font ntIm toner Pcok Arrlvra,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.Ferdlnati
rui W. Peck, commissioner general of tl

IV-
States to tho Paris exposltlo

J~ reached Washington from Now York tc

Illi day. To-morrow he will call upon tl:
. President to report on the progress <

Illi his mission and to rceeivo advice an

Instructions for the future.
:ns ^ .

I>r:. HULL'S Cough Syrup has n

enormous sale. It Ik the best remcd
for eoug'hs and colds; and Is pleasant
take. 25 cents.

UNDBHWSAB
^SSSSSSSSSSSmSSmmSSSSSm

We soil $2.30 English C

HOT STl
FOR COL

MEN'S 50c Fk
WW MEN'S 75c Ca

I.... , MEfTS 75c Fk
jHPS MEN'S $1.60 I

jKTjLA HEN'S $125 (

^P'7 McFadden's
I32i

WHITB. HANP!

i ROCKERS || §
d ======

'

19cSLAMAUVJ Night Lamp. |||

/hp 0A for a handsome 12-piece0»5.89:5^1 *"

mm M ||i Regular $1.23 Sfa
/ £Lf* ;j hogany finish,

III weelc only

WHITE, HAND!
Herman Frank, Frank

2247 AND 2249

BANQUET TO B008EVEL .

at Prominent Saw York Itepnbllcana lionH-or the Governor-elecl.
1" N'EJW* YORK, Nov. 13..Governor-

elect Theodore Roosevelt was the guest
^ of honor at a banquet tendered him last
*11 night by members of the Republican
1 club at- their home on' Fifth avenue.

There were more than a hundred diners,
ir including many of the most prominent
,t) Republicans in the city. The en'thusi>,asm when Colonel Roosevelt entered
ng was tremendous, the men standing and
lla cheering vociferously.
°r The guests' table was presided over by
s Chauncey M1. Depew, -president of the

club. Seated near Mr. Depew were Col.
Roosevelt, Chairman! B. B. OdeJI, jr.,

i|# Elihu Root, Judge William K. Olcott,
General Wager Swayne, former assemblymanD. E. Ainsworth, of Oswego;

10 John Proctor Clarke, former Police
ty Commissioner Frank Moss and A. D.
HI Andrews. Among the most prominent
e Republicans at the other tables were

Superintendent of Election John M'cCuIy>lagh, William Brookfleld, John Sabine
ii- Smith and General Stewart L. Woodalford.

Senator Piatt and Senator Lodge sent
"

letters of regret, the former saying: "I
find I have n* previous engagement out

la of town and must reluctantly decline."
)n For souvenirs, Rough Riders' hats'
... were distributed. The menus were de-

signed especially for the occasion, conntraining- in the Inner cover a fine engrav*11ing of Colonel RooseVelt, surrounded
in by typical scenes, showing him in the

Assembly 1882, '8.1, and '84; on the police
commission 1S95 to 1897; on San Juan
hill in 189S, and la the executive chani111bers, Albany, Jauuary 1,1899.

fie ^

Urt Alleged Instruction*.
y. NEW YORK, Nov. 13..A Washington
J' special to the World quotes the followingInstructions cabled to the American
~l peace commissioners: "Stand Arm. lniQsiat upon the cession of the Philippines.
)" Decline to assume the military debus.
-*1 Grant a few days-* delay if Spain wishes

it. Agree lo compromise by paying a
'n small indemnity if the Spanish comrnlssionersseem likely to'break off negotlations."

This is alleged to be-tho substance of
)V the final Instructions cabled to Judge
r" Day In Paris this morning. The Preei]rdent and his advisers had been in con

"6ultation two hours.
J" The dispatch instructs the American
lr representatives to admit of no further

discussion as to the right to consider tihe
disposition of the Islands, rind states
that «»n that point the instructions alreadysent must stand, the only matters
for disruasion irum me vvjueriuuii vjv-»v

d- being the manner of giving over the
w islands.

A Nnriniv Kicnpi1.
18 Thankful words written by MfV Ada
e. E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.: "Was taken
itg with n bad cold which settled on my
j lungs; cough sot in and llnally termi-

natcd in Consumption. Four Doctors
v~ gave mo up, saying I could live but a
n- short time. I gave myself up to my
10 Savior, determined If I could not stay
m with my friends on earth. 1 would moot
is my absent ones above. My husband was
jo advised to got Dr. King's New DIscov>yery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
in, I gavo it a trial, took In nil eight botmties. It has cured mo, and thank God I
y am saved and now a wojl and healthy
r. woman." Trial bottles free at Logan
r- Drug Co.'s Drug Store. Regular siso

50c and $1 00. Guaranteed or price rofnnJed.1

i
y Vfl Rmrnvi

![; EXPRESSAf.E PREPAID.
Your choice of Pinch, Guckenbeimer,Gibson, Overholt, pmrantrrd7-ycnr-old rye.(not chcap1,1 Bnuthon) the product of the

10 famous distilleries of Monongnheln
n, valley-absolutelv pure rye whiskey
i. ai wholesale prices.shipped in
l0 plain packages. Send in your
,r order.
* Jos. Fleming & Son,

. WlfOLKSALK AND
ly BnTAII, DRUGGISTS,

" 410-U2 Market 8t. Pittsburg, r«.

M'FADDSN'S.
'

"

arduroy Pant* tar Si.98.

IFF
D WEATHER. I

iece Lined Underwear for 371-2c. I
mel's Hair Uaderwear for tic.
sece Liied lladerrear for 48c.
ted Vool Underwear for 75c.
tahmere Vool Uaderwear for &

Underwear Department, I
0 and 1322 Market Street

LBY St FOSTER.

Parlor Rocker, oak or (Hi Qn I
iv finish, cobbler seat, ilfcl X / I
^this week M»1«U| I

Tin I!! Decorated Sewing nnkN Lamp, globe and /Ufl|j| shade complete.. 1

| toiletware
ind, oak or ma- ||| mm *

size 29x20. This || £ c±.C
. |J *

Pi foster,
E. Foster. Receivers.
MARKET STREET.

EDUCATIONAL.

Shorthand.
Expert Instruction. "Ti*

»Selcct Pupils Only.
Day and Evening Session*

Wheeling Shorthand SchooL
Cranglo Block.

1318 Market Street,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Louts E. Schrader, Walter Bould,
Olliclal Stenographer, CertificatedTeachtr,

Proprietor. Principal

West Virginia
Conference Seminary,

Thorough, practical, economical
Thirteen competent instructors.
Moral influences the best

COURSES-
Classlcal, Scientific, Literary, Normal,

Music, Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES* HALL furnished throughout

with steam heat, electric lights, bath
rooms.an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
FOR YOUNQ LADIES. Room and board
in this Hall per week $3.00; per year, I*
eluding: tuition, $140.00. Special Indues*
mcnts to TEACHERS.
Expense® of Young Men per year J123.M.
Winter Mrm begins November 15; Spring

term M«rcn S.
For particulars wrlto

S. L. BOYERS, President,
oo2i Buckhannon, W. Va.

Mont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Ex*
cellent accommodations: homo comfortil
good iudio; largo anu nuuuny jwuh, .tensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other Information,address

Directress of Mont de Chaafal Acadenj
Wheeling. W. Va.

FINANCTAL. _

«. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD. Canhlef.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Au't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 200.000. PAID IS.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Jusepn F. Paull
Junu'.H Cummins, Henry Bieber»ofc
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold*

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Ihmurm drafts on England, Ireland ana

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYH0LD.
myll Cashltf.

T71 XCIiANGE BANK.

CA1TTAL. (300,000.
J. N. VANCE..... PrMlJral
JOHN JTIEW Vic* Pr«iH«'
Jj. B. SANDS C«52
WM. B. IRVINE An'!. CMW

. .
DIRECTORS. . ,J. N. Vance, Ueorgo E. Stlfei,

J. M. Brown, William ElllngbM*
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Prank. aDrafts Issued on England, Ireland, ocw
n ml nn<l all points in Europe.

JJA.VK OP TUE OlilO VALLET.

CAl'ITAJ . flTA.OOO.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT....MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Pre»ld«»
Drafts on England, Ireland, France

Germany.
witprTnns

Wllllum A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Hotter! Simpson,
K. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlsssll,

Julius Pollock.
J. A. MILl-KR. CasW*

INSURANCE. _

rerl eststb

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchase or make a loan on r»»]cstato havw the litis Insured by lh#

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. t.113 MAKKKI 8TRKKT.

H. M. UUSSiiLLU F. BT1FKL ......8MMIW*C. J. RAWI.1NO .Vic. Prwlf?££»< H. TRACT Aw'l. Becrit'JQ. K. B. OllXHRlST..Examiner oX TUW


